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SATURDAY, APRIL S. 1852.

a:7- To Strriscrams.—We have found it
necessary to put a new carrier on one of our
routes. Should any of the subscribers not
receive the Paper, they will please notify us

ag' WE Ain indebted to Hon. JAMES COOP-
ER and Hon. I. LETCITER of Washington,
and Col. SIi.EY, House of Representatives,
Harrisburg, for publiC documents.

07WE HAVE 'been again disappointed in
procuring a suitable cut for the article we ,
have prepared on the Coal Forinations of the
Region and hence are compelled to defer its
publication. We are indebted to several'
friends for valuable communications on the
subject—they shall be heard in due season.

WHOSE FAULT t
For some time a number of our subscribers

at a distance, have been complaining of:not
receiving the Journal regularly. We have
quietly borne their charges, however, know-
tog-that accidents trill sometimes occur, but
they have at length grown too frequent to
remain unnotic Whether Or not we may
remedy the evil, vile, wish, atleast, to place
the blame to the proper account. Our mail
packages arc carefully directed andyegularly

'taken to the Post Office on friday nights or,

at most, before the mail closes next morning
—so that if they fail of their.destination, the
faultr is evidently not with us.' The St.Clair
packet, we understand, does not reach that
place, frequently, until Monday—tiro miles
to four days ! A complaint is,also, made
that the papers instead of being delivered at
the Way-stations, along the: line, by the
dotvii-train on. Saturday morning, are fre-
quently carried to Philadelphia, whence they

• are not returned till Monday or Tuesday.=.•
We simply present these facts, as they are
charged upon us, in -the shape of complaints,

- leaving it for others to discover where the
blame lies.

LOCOFOCO LEGISLATION

Congress has now been in session nearly
five months, and as yet, very little practica
legislation—for the general good of the.couti,

1. try—has _been .effected. President:,,making
seems to. engross •the principal attention of
:he members-,-business, that for which the
people elected them, is laid to one side, as a1 matter of secondary consideration. The con-
sequence will-be that all the important mea-
sures, which should have been dispOs.eti of

• Icing ago, will be crowded into the last few
days,. or pe'rhaps hours of the session,!and
then hurried through in some imperfect, in-
considerate form—half the members not

knowing in •reality what• they are voting
about, We wishlci call the attention olthe

4 people to this subject and point out to them
that this waste of time and of public money,

I should be placed mainly to the account of
the Loeofoco party, since they have the ma-
iority"in both Houses, and are, therefore,

- able'to control the wheels of Congressional
machinery..

OUT OF ORDER.

At the Whig Caucus meeting, in Wash
ington, this, week, for tliepurpose'of deter-
mining the time and place of holding
tie Whig National Convention, an attempt
was made to introduce resolutions; laying
down theCompromise measures as one plank

. in the platform upon winch the future can-
didate should be pledged—they were, very
properly, ruled ont of order. What ngl
had that caucus, and still less a very sma

:4. portion o .'o, evidently more influenced by
-:;;. personal motives than fur the general good

of their political friends, to dictat; principles
'fol. the Whig party of the whole_kountry to

act upon ? And besides, that was not the
business of the meeting. Bepatient,gentle-
men, till the proper time arrives, when, you
may rest assured, a platform of sufficiently
patriotic dimensions, will be erected to ac-
fummodate an honest Whig host, numer-

' ':tolls enough to elect the Hero of Mexico and:
haVe a few thousand votes to smother the
mat-contents with, besides.

THE MAINE LAW

It was said by the opponents of this law,
that thonsarrds of people were leaving Maine,
taget rid of its oppressive 'effect. In Port-
land, at the reeeut election, Mr. Dow received
nearly two hundred votes more than he did
when he was electvl, and Judge Parris_ re-
ceived about one thousand mpre cotes than
thd "Afr. Duw's former opponent.

Another misrepresentation is, also, cor-
rected by the fact that Judge Parris is a Tem-
p, ranee nian—Mr. Dow's defeat, therefore, is
not a Rum triumph. No man can take a
leading part in any Reform. however bene-
ficial, without making many , enemies; but
it is-no disgrace to forfeit the friendship of
such persons.

Another fact, equally significant, is that
four-fifths of the towns in the State elected
supporters of the new Liquor Law. This
don't look like taking the back track.

GLASS-IVARR. MANUFACTORY

A correspondent of. the Germantown Tele-
graph states, " that a company of very en-
terprising individuals has organised, at Con-
'holiocken, on the Schuylkill, for the pur-
pose of making a kind of glass-ware from
the 'refuse or cinders of the 'Marion Blast
Furnace.' Their intention is to manufacture
coffins, table-tops, mantels, door-knobs., flag-
giag, as well as kitchen and other utensils.
The enterprise, you will perceive, is a novel
one, and if paccessf9l—ol which there ap-
pears to be little dou;bt—must be of univer-
sal benefit. Thus Arhile the manufactured
articles must disace much that is now in
use, the worthies cinders suddenly become
a substance of vali.te. • So much for the dis-
coveries of science—and Where they are r`o-
end, time 'only can discover." -

We believe, however, that the manufac-
ture of ware from coal cinders, is not new-1

,D .RON. RICHARD COULTER,titTER, one the
newly elected Judges of the Supreme Court,
died at his residence in Northumberland)County, on Tuesday last his disease is
said to have "been an affection of the heart.
Mr. COULTEP. was elected for fifteen years
havingdrawn the long term.

ET THE SALE of liquor was.discontinued
at all the stations on the Philapelphia and
Baltimore Railroad, on the Ist inst.

Q:7- Paying Dear for Me Whestic.—A6cor-ding to Livingston's Law Register for 1852,
Our country has twenty-five thousand law-)ere, whose annual income " is not far from$36,000,000."

floc

IffYeTir.zuollS NiIRDE*.
Last week a than unknown, was round ly-

ing in the woods, about 7 miles above Himle-
ton, a few yards from the public road lead-
ing from Hazleton to Wilkesbarre. From
the.appearance of thecorpse it was supposed
that he had been lying there about a month..

The_Tamaqua Legion says the stranger-
was doubtless murdered,as marksofviolence
were found Upon his person. ,A. horrible
gash was inflicted upon his forehead,: and
his loi-ver jaw was broken in, and, from ap7
pearances, the murder was supposed to have
been committed with a 'club.

He 'was a portly gentleman, rather goOd
.looking, and was well and neatly dresied in
broadcloth. Nothing was found upon his
person, except two • silk handkerchiefs. mar-
ked " I. T.," supposed to be the initials of
his name. A juryof inquest was arterwards
held over the body at Hazleton, and a vet.:

diet rendered according to the facts-Lilo in-
formation of the identity of the murdered
man was elicited, or any clue obtained to the
perpetrators of the deed.

Qi'l. 0. 0. F.—The •next
meeting of the Grand Lodge at the Indepen:
dent Order of Odd Fellows, of this State,
will assemble at the Sixth Street
Philadelphia, on the third Moaday of:May.
The attendance of Representati c w of the
Lodges from the interior will undtigtedly be
large, as subjects of more than ordinary, in-
terest will be brought before the Convention.
Among other matters, the proposed amend-
inents to the Constitution. and By-Lawsi of
the Grand Lodge and of the Subordinate
Lodges, will be finally disposed of, and many
other subjects of importance to the weltare
of the Institution. A proposition will be
broubt up to establish twolVidows and Or-
phans Asylums, one in Philadelphia and the
other at Pittsburg. It is, proposed ‘tO call a
Mass Convention, to consider the propriety
of dividing the State into two Grand Lodges.

'Votes "Trur; TItAN ELEGANT.7-The
New York Courier, speaking of the doings
in the House of Representatives, says.l'lroin
its first breath, it has not done a good thing.
It has cost thecountry more than hall a mill-
ion of dollars to keep its body and soul to-
gether, and not the slightest tittle in the way
of equivalent has yet been rendered. • Like
a graceless truant, it has not done the i'rork,
it was sent to do, but has spent its time in
playing hide and seek in coalition bushes,
making mud-pies from the scrapint of tfie
political gutter; pulling the feathers out of
the old party .hatitams', breaking up mares'
nests and sucking the eggs, hopping on one
leg without a quorum, turning sotnmersetts
oh the previous question anti giving it a kick
on the back, swimming on bunkum bladders.
practicing bloody words and giving bloody
noses." ;

TE. BUSHELS or PF:TITIONS.—Froin
an inspe6:ion of the vast bulk of petitions
that have 'been Sent into the two branches of
the Legfslallure in favor of the Maine Laiv,
it is estimated that there are ten bushels.--
These petitions are signed by tensi!if, thou-
sands of females as well as males and the
signatures indicate education and intelli-
gence; while, on the contrary, the remon-
strances that haVe been received against it,
from their signatures, generally indicate
iieite the reverse. The names on some bf
them are alt written in one hand. indi,!atirig
either fraud, or that those whose 'names
were attached, could not write. The coh-
trast is truly striking. —Harrisburg . Tele-
graph.

[C-e— MAIT.F.ADY's UrINIUN or THE STAGE.
—An exchange paper vouches for the truth
of the lollowingxtateineut :

" Mr. Macready, the eminent tragedia6,
now resides at Sherhorne, in the bosom of a
most interesting family of twelve children.
Among many excellent rules for the govern-
tnent of his family, is one from which he Ifas
never deviated. It is, that no one 'of his
children should ever, on any pretence, enter
a theatre, or have any visiting connection
with actors or actresses.

10"IN PEKIN, China, a nevispaper, of ex-
traordinary size is published weekly on silk.
It is said to have been started more than a
thousand years ago—somewhat earlier than
the one under the patronage of the " good
Queen Bess." An ancedote is related to the
effect that, in 1769, a public officer caused
some false intelligence to be inserted in this
:newspaper, fur which he was put to death.
Several numbers of the paper are preserved
in the Boys' Library at Paris. They are
each ten and a quarter yards long.

THE COAL. TRADE FOR 1852

/
'

.

-

,

The quantity sent by Rail Road this week is 30.-
260 Is—by Canal 10,133 IS, for the week •Pyltlo
13 tons. Total, by Rail R 04,460,613 OS—by Ca-
nal, 55,319 15 tons. The shipments for the cor-

responding week last year were, by Rail Road.
3.2,0211 03. by Canal 11,541 I 1 tons.

The 'weather continues cold,•wet and blustering,
with a sprinkling of snow yesterday, and the de-
mand for Coal is 'principally for immediate con-
sumption.

Prices remain firm, and but small lots arc °tiered
for %ale at present rates.

Until the rates of the Delaware, and iiMkan
Company are promulgated, uurrhaser, from New
York will not eunteforwurd.K Their rates. will be
fixed in a few days, its it Is supposed their trade
wdl eoninwnee nett week. 5'

The Lehigh is sending less to market now dun;
they were this time laq year. The trade from all
the Regions is 'backward this Spring..

Amount of Coal sent he the Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad and Selluylkill (;anal, for the
I,vet4: ending on Thursday eveni n !nsi

ILAILItOAII. CANAL
WTEK TOTAL. WF.EK. TOTAL.

Pt. C. 5,159 01 147,113 13 10,795 ;12 45,632 16
Mt.C. 2,573 10 43.745 (Y2. 2,016.(r! 7,929 00
S H. 14,057 13 139,668 04 5,281 17 25,825 16
Pt.C. 5,147 00 80,026 09 1,010;07 5,862 03

T0ta1,30,286 15 40.613 OS 19,133 18 55:249
85,:i49 15

Total, 545,5t13 03
To same period la4t year by R. R.

do do do do Canal
545,224:119

11,821-08

:.,7,w.;
Dee; ease this year 11,1'52 :14 tons

RAIL ROADS
"-The following k the quantity of Coal tran.ported

over the ditTerent Railroads-in Coolly,
for the week ending Thur,day evrning:

et WEEK. • .TOTAL.
Mine Hill &S. 11. 11. It 19,5-1.1 02 171*?,497 ns
Little:4.l'llo:in R. R.

, 4,01 R 1•2 511,744'14
Mill Crrek. •do h)7 03 57,72 11
Alofiat C;irbon .do 4,5.21 11 43,955.
.sehirvikill Valley do 7,735 03 57,1;54 01
Mt. Carbon &Pt Carbon 1 1,69:( (is 47,440

LEHICaI COAL TRADE:
..Vent for the week endatz April 17th, 1853.

TOTAL.
Lelngfr-Coal & Nv. Co, .1.4,409 09 11.-„0715.11
'Room pun Mines, . . • „r) -'S'2 07 I,Stlll 17
Ileaver.'sleadow, 471 04) tat 13
Spring IS-fountain, 2,811 04 3,90005
Cokeralil Coal,
Cranberry Call Co ,
Hazleton Coal Co., •

Diamond Coal Co.,
Buvlt Motunain.
Wilkeskarre Coal/Co.,

552 11 :-72. 11
2,760 1l 4 ,f;rill OS

240 111- 240 10
4,257 10 5,245 73

Toial.'ro !.ittne.pE.iiod Itrq yeir,
26,055 02 35;337 05

, . 54,001 02

Derivase this '20,61:1 17

RATES OF TOLL AND TRANSPORTATION ON RAII.
ROAD FOR THE PRESENT.

From M. Carbon. l.i. haven, P. Clinton'
To Itiehraculd, 1,50 1.45 1',.:25
ToPhiladelphia, 1.50, 1,45 1,55

TOLL BY CANAL. ' '

From Port Carbon to Philadelphia, . 10. 50
-Mount Carbon, do . 49

" Schtlyl. Haven, do ' - . ,- 47
" Port Clinton, --- • do l 4O

. •

RATES OF FREIGHT BY CANAL.!
Philada. 'N. :l'orli'•

From Port Carbon, 70 • ta 65
" Motmt Carbon, •
" Schuyl. Haven, 65...m.........,...180.

0AWTICA LAUDER, or the Americiat 841 k ,of
VChurch liftisic, one of the best Music Book! pub-
lished. Just received and pis sate Isholevrle and re-
tail at' , B. BANNANI;

Cheap Book livid mliCeitaligop.&Ore;
Noe.M MI. I 45-.%

ME THEIMINERS' JOURNAL, AND POTTSVILLE .GENERAL ADVERTISER.

CHEST= MULE SEBUNARY,
CIIEqTER COUNTY, P4.,

11188 Y. ¶. EYANB as. SISTERS.
Prlneipals, aptsted bg compctott Pat-hers
rIMIE Proprietors ofthis Seminary have the plea-
.' sumo( informingtheir friendsand the public, that

owlngio the insufficiencyorate present school edl-
lice to accommodate the numerous application,. for
admission, they have- purchased the elegant and spa•
dolts building long .known 'ea " Price. Boarding
School for Girl.," and that the ensuing Swings

Teats will open In this establishment.. This building,
expressly erected for a Boarding school, has every
Convenience necessary to promote the health. com-
fort and improvement of the pupils, with large play
grounds, ornamented by shade trees, walks, &c. •

*lbis Instirution designs to fit youngladies for an
elevated 'nation in ilk, by forming their characters
on the basis of a highly cultivated mind, refined
manners and 'etuistian morals.

The cultivation of the affections is eortrbined with
a strict intellecteal and moral training. The pupils
ate in charge ofone of the principals, or an aesistent, ,
at all hours, and ionstitute, as far as possible, one
family. The proprietors having had much experi-
ence as instructor. of TOUtti,hope to be able to pm-'
mote the real imprnvonent,tortifort and welfare of
%note intrusted to their care., '

The ordinary Tuition embraces the usual branches
ofa thorough English education, viz ...----Orthography,'
Reading, Writing, Geography, Grammar, Practical
and Rational Arithmetic, Book-keeping, Algebra and
Geometry, Civil and Natural History, Mythology.
Intellectual. Moral and Natural Philosophy, Ancient
and Modern History. Artrononly.Composition,Chem-
istry, Botany. Physiology, and Plain and Ornamental
Needle-work. Instruction is likewise given in the
'Latin, French and GermanLanguages; also, in DiaiN-
tng, Painting and Music, Vocal and Instrumental.

TERMS.—For tuition in the ordinary bianchea,
with Boarding;' Washing, Redding.Fuel, Lights, 4c.,
475 per session of five months, payable in advance.

EXTRA CHARGES.—Patin, French and German,
per querter,each,- - - . $lO

Gran , ingandPaintings
Plano -

- - PI

April 2, 042

Guitar, j- - 12
Pew Rent,persession„ ' - 2
A record Is kept of the standing and behavior of

each will,subject to the Inspection of Parents and
tlitardtans. It Is requerte.l that each article of cloth-
log be marked with the owners nameentire, and that
the pupils be provided, with toweling. Parents are
desired nut to (tarnish their childrenwith lard stinas
of !Mending money, or with jewelry and expenAve
clothing,.

The grent oalohrity of this eection of country. Its
charming stencil', intelligent and moral population.
render the position peculiarly el igthie for the purpo.
ilet of

The School year is divided into two 146:dons, be-
ginning with M.ty and November. Access daily from
•Phitadetphia and Lancaster, by Stages and Railroad.
The Proprleturk.have the privilege of referring to the
parelts of their pupits,ln addition to the following
namcd gentlemen

Right Rev. Bishop Potter., Phitsdriphis ;

An litieliaid Newton, do
do 11. 11. Weld, Downisr, torn ;

do John It. Clemson, IreNt Ckeste, ;

Win. Darlington, M 11., da
lion, ThOniam S. Bell, do

David Townsend, do
Wilmer Worthington,sl. D., do
David Meconkey, do
Wm. Everhart. do
Joseph J. Lew is, Esq., do -
cleorge W. Pearce, Esq., do
Joseph Hemphill, Esq., do
Edward D. Melons, M. D., do
Ile nry S Evans, do

West Chester, April 17, 1852.

March 13, 1652'

rw=

CAUTION.
The late Joseph .1. Lerst'.*. SteelPens) for sale here .
r IIIE ADMINISTRATORS lathe Estate ilerm it their

ditty, in order to preserve the high reputation the
above l'en has sontrilned for so many yearn in the gov-
ernment offices and throughout the comlnercial com-
nulnitY, to adopt this mode of cautioning, ihepublie
against a commercial Pen attempted to be palmed off
as the original one, well calculated to deceive from
theclose imitation of the late ,!r. lanes Signature on
the interior of the lid of each box, and also of the
11,3P, and labeling of tlie same. These spurious goods
have been got up by certain parties not only to sup-
ply persons win, sell atllllll the city, but also' for the
purpose of introducink%•in a legitimate form, through
some portion of the lade to the public; rapeatcd
complaints of late have led to inquiry, which show,
in some instances, they have succeeded In this. It
has, therefore, become expedient toestablish a guide)
for the (Walingof these counterfeits. All boxes wil
have the SIGNATURE of the r3OLE AGENT, 8.
PHILLIPS. In his mew tioaceritiar_on the outside:—
Note •a 6 trElltllNE WITHOUT THIS, let them Lome
front whatsource they may, and NO ONE is furnish-
ed with the original Pen to sell under •nv eta-

arstsrAsces. Thu attention of dtationers Is particu-
larly railed to the forgoing facts, several having been
to pot-eil upon, The Agent has the original honk of
certificates front the banks and government offices
with hint ; also his appointment from the administra-
tors in. their owii handwriting.

MEM

Splendt,l styles of Velvet,
" " Tarte.tr

re The subscriber. has been appointed Sole Ageni
for the, sale of these Pens In SLlorylkill county.
where the genuine amide can be bird. These Pcna
are used in tine Custom Moises and Public tithees at
Washington. rind are pronouncild the best Pena in
lire.

For gale Wlnfles.de and Retail at Agents' prices by
D. HANNAN.

16—April 17. 1952
REDUCTION OF FARE BETWEEN
. saie%PHILADELPIII A AND I.liTrtpliol..

The. Liverpool and Philadelphia Steam-
-leat Company intend sailing their new
- Steamships as rollowai

City of Manchester. 212.5 Tone, Capt. Rohl. Leitch
City of Clattgitiv, 1610 " Capt. Wm. Wylie

From Philadelphia
City of Glasgow, Thursday,
City of Mane!limier, Thursday,
City of Cla.cow, Thursday,
City of Manctm.ter, ThonOlay,

From I,irerpool.

May 6th
Jame 311
July let
July 29th

.

,ty of Marlow, Weilliesdsy, April 7th
.'ity of Manchester. -Wednesday. May rah
City of Glaqgow, Wednesday. Jotio 2d
City of Manchester._ Wednesday._ done .3(11

RATER Or PASSAGE
From PAiladelphia. From Linerpoel•

Saloon, elugle stale room., Saloontingle stale room.,
90 Dol. 20 Guineas

" double " 65 " " double 15 "

" forwird 55 •" forward 13 "

Including Steward's free.
THIRD 1.:1.A58 PASSENGERS.

A limited number of Third Class l'aA,oengers w
Ett=

in provision?,
From Philadelphia20 Dols. From Liverpool GOuin'as.

Certificatesof passage will be Waited here to parties
who are desirious of tahtginl not their friend"' at ,or-

regpanding rates.
FREIGHT ON FINE GOODFGOs. PER TON, and

COARSE GOODS, HARDWARE. &C., will be taken,
subject to agreetnent.

, Piist Chips steamships ply between Liverpool and
Glasgow, Havre, Rottertiani ,

Leghorn, Marredlea,and
other Mediterranean ports, by which goody min be
shipped to Liverpool, and thence by this line to Phila-
delphia direct.

An experienced Surron will be parried on each
ship.

All goods pent to the- agents In Philadelphia and
Livermml will be forwarded with economy and de-
spatch.

March 27, 1852

B!Man

I=

For freight or passage, apply to • .
THOMAS. RICHARDSON,

Philadelphia and New York
111C11A11D4ON,WROTH ERrl &

April 17, 1852. 16-4f
ft!, The Subscriber Ilan been appointed Agent for the

abOVO lilt(' of Steamers, and is prepared to engage
Passengers who prefer coming out in the. Steamers at
the published rates. B. HANNAN.

k 3III.):11:f 00 9.3 '4*/ MRS. HARRISrpriE Subscriber announces to his
I friends and the public that he, has „COmade a considerableaddition to his Book

Bindery, and has procured a Book Ilindrr naxa,_;.l
from one of the best Binderies:in Phila-
delphia, acquainted with the latest Style of I-Uniting,
and whit will t̀urn out his work far superior to any-
thing heretofore produced in Pottsville. Books honnil
in any style of Binding, either Plain .or in full gilt
Turkey Morocco.

Blank Books paged or plain, made to any pattern,
also printed and ruled at pikes Tower than In the

ity.
Hook"! bound by the quantity, and Paper ruled to
anent by B. BANNAN.
Aprll3, 1852.1_ 14-..

101INDRUGS,4:411.1.11Isi,AINTS,,
LICII

GLASS
.Itt.ca P.

,A&c.NDERaon-
riOLLINS tr. ANDERSON, Wholesale Druggists,
ViNo. 53 MARKET St., Philadelphia, have always
4M hand a complete assortment of

Drugs. Chemicals,
Paints and Oils, friars-ware,&c.,

Which they offer to Country 'Merchants on the most
reasonable terms.

We have also, the sole Agency for Dr. Davey'

Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry and Tar. •
March 20.185'2. 14-3 m

St. Clair, April 2.11,152

Llo:uad_=.z.l
subscriber would respectfully inform Ills tol-

-1 merous friends and customersofrichylkill County

that his assortment ofClothing for Noting Gentlemen
Is much larger than ever, and he is disposed to Fell
cheap. Persons living at a distance, have the privi-
lege of esebanglng clothingpurchased at this store,
Ifthey do not suit. F. A. HOYT,

= RDI Chesnut direct, holdav Philada.
March 13.1852.11-lf

PACKAGE LOST-
WAS lost between MountCarbon and Tmsqua a
V V package ofBlank Reports, directed to the Little
Schuylkill Company, Tamanna. As the Ilianks are
ofno use to any person, a suitable reward will be
paid either for the delivery to the Company at Tama-
qua, or at the office ofthe Miners' Journal, Pottsville.

Feb. 7, ISSI • ' -tr -

StILENDI:7 & PASCAL,
HATTERS;

No. 6, Smith SIXTHstreet, heoreen 111arletand
Chesnut 3trerts, Philadelphia,

AHAVE constantly on Nand a
befaautlfhl and extensive 'mann-
ment of BATS and CAPS, which
they respectfully invite their friends and

the public generally to sail and exnmine, .while visit-
ing "THECITY OF BROTHERLY LOVE."

February-21,1851 8-ly
--- PAM-TED WINDOW :sizazir.-§,—

A Splendid- Assortinent.
rptig subscriber has Just received a very superior
1 lot ofpainted Window Shades,embracingthe latest

and moat fashionablepatterns,vary ing in pure from $1
to Viperpair, at prices at least 2D per cent. cheaper
than they can be purchased, retail, of the manufactu-
rers. There are several splendid Parlor Patterns
among theassortment. For sale. Wholesale and re-
tail, at B• BANNAN'S

• Cheap Shade, Paper and Variety Store.
March 27, 1852. 13— ,

LADIES' MUM .
whotecate and Retail—Nei, and leant:jut

Assortment
rilfigsubscriber has justreceisedi we've dozen as-
-1 Sortrd Ladies' Combs, embracing a general assort-

rw.nt, among which are several new and beautiful
Patterns, all ars hichw ill hesold wholesale andretail
at extraordinary low prices. Also children's circular
Combs, at B. BANNAN'S

Cheap Fancy , and Varlety,fliore.
Feb. 0.1652

SPRING WERT GOODS.-
OIIN STONE & SONS, Importers andeITDealer) in French Millinery Coods, Mo. 45

South SECOND Street. Philadelphia, are
now prepared to offer to their enatomers and
the trade a large and well selected assortment of
Bilks, Ribbons and Millinery Goods.

confining themselves exclusively to this branch of
the tradeond Isepeetiaz the 'wormt oftheirstock,
enables them to offer an assortment nnimrpsesed in
extent and variety, which will be sold at the lowest
prices and nn the most favorable terms:

March 6. lASI. • 10.2 m
mows NEW TESTAMENT.

TNEW TESTAMENT, expounded and illus.
I 'rated according to the usual marginal references.

in the'very words ofholy Scripture, together with
the Notes and Translations. and a complete marginal
harmony of du, Gasps% by Clement bloody. M. A..
Magdalen Ham. Oxford. Perpetual curate of Labels-
hem. Just published and for sale by•

• H. BANN4,N4
Feb. 21. 1652. . ,

.ILKCoal-Veins on the Christian Kunkle TraetrifTLand, belonging to Means. Young, Maack,and
others or New York city. This tract of Coal Laud
is situated West of, and adjoining the lands of ttus
well-known'Spring Mountain Mines, in Carboncoun-
ty, and containithe same choice whiteash seamsof
Coal. Alia:Broad wits Trail is now beingeonstrue- ,
ted from the heart of the tract, to connect with the
Beaver MeadowRoad.' distance ofbetween two and
three miles,tiaving a favorable down4rade all the
way to the point of junction'with the Heaver Mead.
ow Road. This Railroad will be finished by the
SpringOf I M.

The owners invite' colliers to visit the Tract, as
they desire to obtain s good. Tenant upon. fair and
reasonable terms: Mr. John Young, at Hazleton,
will show the ground .and leceive proposals for lead-
ing, or- application maybe made to

J. D. MEREDITH, Agent:
Centre Street,Pottsville.

t4-tf '

J. STEWART DEPI7It,
---

; A T223, N.74 street, above Wood, (Ituint Dia-
z CI trlet,)Philadelphia.wOuldrespectfully call Mei‘b• attention of his friends and the public In general
„,4,- to his large and well selected stock ofCARPETS, .14
=,Oll. CLOTHS, Mailings, Window Shades, Stair gi
1,7 Rods, &c. et

";Ingrain,••Carpets from 7 cta. to 100 cts. per yard.
" . " ISt " 90 ... f

....41Tbree Ply, " • " 1 at) "I 25 " 4. .14
0 Iltrusaels,"4 ••• " I 121 - 150 4. `•.;

1 DOOR MA7TB.—He would invite the attention u
t,O. ofdealers and others, to his large stock of Door L I
'el. Matts,which he manufacturesin great variety and '•

fi f splendid qualities. Oil Cloths froin I yard to
(...) yards wide, Wholesaletiad Retail.

A pri13,1652. 14-6m.
-WINDOW BLINDS.AND SIL6DES. '

BJ. WILLIAMS, Manufacturer, No. 12 N.SIXTH
~ Street, above Market, Philadelphia, keeps a lar-

ger and better assortment ofVenitlan Illinds;ofnat .-
row slats, with fancy and plain trimmings., than any
other establishment in the City. Painted and Plain
Shades, Shade 'Trimmings and Fixtures, Ate. &C.,
which lie will sell. wholesale and retail, at the LOW-
EST CASH PRICES.

The Citizens of Pottsville will find it watch' inter-
est to call, before -purchasing, an they are assured
they can buy a better article than at any other estate
lishalent, for the:same price. My motto is, .• A good
article, quick vales. and small profits." .

WE STUDY TO PLEASE. ••• •

MI
'MENGEL BURRDUEL STONES.

On an Improved Plait—Warranted.
1111IS plan mkt' the_stone perfectly true, without

the trouble and expense offilling In Iron and Tram.
nitric% Ernderdines J,.prored .Cast Iran Ryes being
built into thestone and rutted. with Sell Tramming
Ilalanen Ryan and ,DriVer, warranted tw give gall:i-
f:intim,

iled Stoat.Bughec,fin.an ImProved plan, flaw Blocks
an.l soll,l Mill Stones, of all sizes, selected at the
quarries in France. BOLTING CLOTIIS, verycheap.
at the01.1 Esiabiktiment of IJ. E. MITCIIELI..

No. 14. Fork Menne, (formerly Old York Road)
Philadelphia.

March.6,1,,.52 10-3 w
lINEEDLER & ITIATIIER• •

Whole,alt BOOT, SHOE, BONNET 4. Peilm

if 4 ~,thr ,,a,C0ur 0„., 7,,,,.1.10v...e7,". A,:rtalle lioril
Philadelphia, -...4.7

Where can he found at all times a general assort-•

meta of all kinds of goods belonging to their line.
Particular attention is given to all good.; Fnitable to
the mining Reston. You ran a! all thnea find a good
supply of the Pothers* Boots and Brogans, as we have
made an arrangement wiltithe hest manufacturers
to have a good supply always on hand. Also, goods
sold at the very Inweat pricee

Fellitiary 21, 1452 COI

RICH STOCK OF CARPETINGS FOR

AtTbrrribsr In receipt of big Spring Stock
ofCarpetingv, embracing an extenxive and varied

avvortment of

REa Ply, - ?.—cUSuper k fine Ingrains, •
Ventlians, lU.=

" AMPIII.3III & English Cloths. J
With an entire fresh Stork of Druggels, Malls, PI
ano and Table Corers, Maltilien, &r &C..

A lan a very large assortment of low prised Carpets
and of all descriptions, adapted'fur COun-
try and City Sales.

re Country Merchants and others who intend pur-
chasing Carpets, are invited to call and czamlne,as 1
am determined, to sell as, low as. any house in the
trade: 1:011ERT 11. WALKER,

190 Chesnut Street, below Eighth. Intifada.
Marsh 20, 1552. 12-3 m

CARPETS sN OIL CLOTHS.
ELDRIDGE'S CHEAP CARPETSTORE.
DPERSONS wishing to buy Carpets or Oil Cloths,
I wholesale or retail, will do well to temeinber that
the Subscriber, being in a small street, is under a ton
rent and light store expenses which enables hint to

ip 9t9,cr

.ell It the very lowest rates, so that customers can-
not fail to be suited in price, and can save money by
selecting from his stock tsßr.A trirwm. IMPERI AL,
and every variety of- INGRAIN AND VENITIAN
PiAßPETs,eind rIIL cLo'riis from 2 to 21 left wide',
for Itoomi. Ilalls, &r., with a great variety of Ingrain,
earpetv, from '25 to 50 tents, and Entry and Stair Car-
pets from 10 to 50 rents per yar.l. Also, Matting;,
Rugs, Table Covers, Rag Carpets, &r. Are.

ELDRIDGE.
No. 41 Strawberry St., one door above Chesnut, near

Second Street, Philadelphia,
March 20,1852 MEM

COAL LAND FOR SALE.
rOR BALE at private sale a tract

coal Land, vittiale In Branch Town- ...ra.— j44‘7-e.
;hip, County Of Schuylkill, containing
419 acres, with allowances, more or line, 7.
and all over heavily timbered, bounded
(In the North Icy the New York and
SchuyikillCoal Co.; East, P. 11. Zimmerman, and
West, John Shall lindi f:, A. Zerbe, on the South
by IYallbridge and Ebert's lands—an undisputed Ti-
tle will be given, It is ascertained that seven ;reins
of Coat are running through the same. For priceand
terms of sale enquire of the owners, Wm. Quell;
Levi Miller, or at the office of PAUL BRAND,

Justice ofthe Peage.
13-6 t

WILLIAM A. DROWN'S- -

UNIBBELLA;AND PARASOL DIANUFACTORY,
No. ET., MARKKT St., Philadelphia. For Spring

sales; W. A. D. has for sate an assortment
r'AV's of PARASOLS, that for beauty of-style and

finish cannot he excelled, and for durabili-
ty of workinsnship, are warranted.

His stork of Umbrellas is always large and com-
plete, from the lowest price Cotton to the finest quali-
ty of Gingham,together with a choice tot orfine silk
UMBRELLAS.

A call from big friends and dealers is regnested—-
•uchadvantages will he teemd as will Induce them
o purchase.
Feb. 28, 185'.1

By Telegraph and Yesterdci?; Mail

MEI

rittLARWMAt FRIDAY 4 ieCLACK

Wheat Flout,. $4 18f Rye, dci. $3 25.1per bbl.—Corn Meal,. $3, 12i do.—Wheat;
Red 90 cts. White. 951—Rye, '73 cents,

Corn 63—Oats, '42 cts. per bushel.

H.AS now on hand an agSortmelit of SPRING
lIGN N F.TS. con,lstin;of iIkR and Fancy Straws,

o which she calls the attention of the Merchantsand
he Pulallc In general. Call and exanttne her stork
,elore'rtrehasing elsewhere. Orders attended to at
he qbotteat nutie.. on the most reasonable terms.

buts. E. a.Alum
N0.73 Arch St., above 2d, North side, Phllada.

March 13,1852. 11-3 m
NEW ARRANGEMENTS.

ri•TIE undersigned desire to inform the Piddle that
1 they have established themselves at Leesport, in

connection with the :At. Clair Depot. for the purpose
of purchastng flour, Crain, flay and Produce. They
are thankful for past favors, and ate how prepared

deliver goods, wholesale and retail.
UHLER & BROTHER.

11•tf

ACIDULATED FRUIT DROPS,
A New and Delirious ConPalm', illanzifast wed

0)14 I,y GEANSLRIV HEIMcentre
Street, Pottertlle.

rir tins IE Drops we manufacturefrom the pure and
I genuine F.ssente, consisting ofPineapple, Straw-

berry, Raspberry, Banana, Orange and Lemon, and
possess the delicious flavor of the fruit itself. Wl'
pay particular care and attention to them, and, offer
them to the public as superior to any in the-market.
In connection with the above, we also =mawlure
all kinds ofStick• Candy and fancy Coefectiontry,
which the public are respectfully invited to examine
before purchasing elsewhere.

N. (I.—A liberal discount to Wholesale dealers.
April 3, 1852. 14-3 m

• BONNETS, CIULDRENS' HATS.•
ALVER, No. 59 N. Ind St., has on hand
and Is constantly manunicturingand re-

ctiving from -the Importers and Manufactu-
recs. Ladles' Hair, Blond, Belgrade, Lare,'44‘..
Gossamers. Tulips, Pearls, and all atyles of mixed
Bonnets. Childrens' Ilatr,:glrailf Trimmings, %Vire
Crown UMfling, Buckram, straw Cord,

Merchants and Milliners will And thebest assortment
always on hand, wholesale and retail.

W, G. GAINER, Manurr..anil Dealer,
No. 59, N. 241 St., below Arch, East side, Philaila.

Feb.2B, 1852. 9-:nu

CONGRESSIONAL
In the contested Election case, between H.

M. FULLER and H. B. WRIGHT, of the Mon-
tour,Columbia and Luvrrne Cos.,District, the

Committ:ee on Elections have reported to the
House the vacancy of Mr. FuLLER's Seat.—
What will not Locofocoism do?

STATE LEGISLATURE

WHEN WE LOSE OUR FRIENDS,
HOW much we prize their portrait. .• Secure the

shadow therefore, whilst the substance lasts. and
it will cheer yntt when the substance fades " To do
this right. von should en to the VAN LOAN-GAL-
LERY, 159 CHESNUT Strret, Philidelpitiat You
will them find every style of fancy and plain Cases.
Lnckets and Frames; and can procure large nr small
plats piettires, or family groups, finished inthe high-
est of the artat prices unusually! law.

Remember the place,ls9 CIIESNUT street, nearly
opposite the Custom ouse, snit call anti see us.

Feb.29,1952. 9.3 m

IfousE.—:The Apportionment Bill from the
Senate was taken up, on Wednesday:, and
after much discussion, in which the entire
original Bill was stricken out and another,
entirely different in its features, inserted,
which will give the State 11 Whig and 16
Democratic Congressmen—it finally passed.
No action has yet been hadupon this in the
Senate.

LAMPS! LAMPS!!
THE cheapest and best assorted stock of ramps of

everydescription, such as Chandelieni, rhltiPt-
holders,Candelabms,llall,Stable and CanalLanterns,.
offered in the City, can be found at the Cheap 'Lamp
Store.N. E. Corner of 4th and CHERRY Streets,
Philadelphia.. •

MERCHANTS visiting the City, would Grid it de-
cidedly to their advantage to call.

J. FULFORTII'S
Cheap Minn Store.N.E. Corner of 4th and .Cherry

Streets, 1-hiladelpitia
March 27:195`-',

A joint resolution fixing Thursday next,
29th., as the day of adjournment, passed on
Thursday.

The Bill incorporating the town of Port
Carbon into a Borough, has passed both
branches of the Legisiature.

EE2I

NEWS FROM EUROPE.
Liverpool dates, by the Asia, to the 10th inst.

Business generally has been partially sus-
pended on account of the Easter Holidays.

CE

It seems the. U. S. Tariff Bill of.'46 does
not confine its ruinous effects to our own
people—the Manchester Commercial Asso-
ciation have complained to the English Gov-
ernment that it injures their trade with the
kingdom of Siam. They state that -English
merchants who import tea from Siam into
England are shut out from the American
market, because, on entering an American
port from England, the tea is charged with
a duty of \4O per cent.,although itmay be im- _

ported direct duty free. The English mer-
chant is thus kept out of a second market,
unless he import all his tea in the first in-
stance to theUnited States; and America is
thus becoming the .emporium of the trade.
The same disadvantages apply to coffee and
some other imparts.

The Arctic expedition, in search of Sir
John Franklin, was to have sailed on the
15th. A supply of '2O-pound canisters of

gunpowder, to be exploded by galvanism,
has been placed on board the vessels for the
purpose of breaking up the ice, and forcing
a passage fur the steamers through Welling-
ton channel.

In France, the sig.nificant tone in which
parties supposed to te in the confidence of
President Louis sneak, respecting imperial-
ism, leaves it a settled belief in the public
mind that the Empire will be re-established
on the first favorable opportunity. General
presentiment even points to the sth of May,
theanniversary of the death of the Emperor,
as the date on which the..President's next

coup will be made, workmen being ;engaged
in clearing and levelling the Place de Car-
rousel fora review of all the &Wary 'forces
in Paris on that day.

LOCOFOCO LEGISLATION.
Some of the beauties of Locofoeci legisla-

tion have just been developed at Harrisburg
this week. Governor Bigler vetoed, very
properly, no doubt, eleven Bank Bills, that
had passed both Houses. This is an age of
progress—perhaps we shall be able to dis-
pense with the Legislature altogether, after
a while. The Message accompanYing the
veto is a sound and ably-written dcieument

(1:7 STAND FIRM.-A Connecticut corres-
pondent of the New York Tribune, explain-
ing the recent defeat of the Whigs in that
Slate says :

"The result ..,hows that in all towns' tchere the
Whigs met the MAIN imie, tendered then: by the
Loess, the Whigs have„bern successful; to all
town., however, where the \Vhiga were;timid and,
Irresolute regarding that issne, we are defeated."

Other accounts from various placesin the
State, confirm this view of the case—it
teaches this important lesson, that thefriends
of any cause must be decided and roe the
mark " if they expect to succeed:

fr 7 A NEW WORD.-A correspondent of
the Albany Journal suggests the word "Tel-
egram," as a substitute for telegraphic des-
,-patch, or any other phrase ordinarily used to
'represent a communication received by tele-
graph. The word is formed, he says, ac-
cording to the strictest laws of the language

.troth which its root comes. Telegraph means
to write from a distance—Telegratn the wri-
dog itself, executed from a distance; Mono.
gram, logogram, &c., are words formed on
the same analogy, and in good acceptation.

n"" " EFFECTS OF Loioroco Rui.E.—The
Sheriff of Clarion comity advertises that he
will' offer for sale on the first day.of May.
sixty-nine separate pieces of real estate em-
bracing NINE furnaces, several Mills, and
many well improved- turns. The descrip-
tion of this property fills nearly sixcolumns
of the elation Register."

Who wouldn't singpeans to a Tariff poll-
cy,Which was forced upon Pennsylvania by the
basest fraud, and is now almost beggaring
an entire class of her citizens, that a similar.
class of menin Eurcipe may grow rich upon
the bounty of our citizens? Let it be a chil
ling curse upon the Locofoco party, that their
counsels and their votes brought this mon-
ster into being.

EXCELSIOR BUILDING HARDWARE
AND TOOL STORE EXCLUSIVELY.

The larzeist and only rstablistinzent of
the kind in the "United States.

Wm. M. at'CLURE & BRO., No 287 MARKET
Stteet, ahove 7th. Philadelphia. Manufactu-

rers' Depot for Locks ofallkinds, warranted quality ;

Premium Porcelain Knobs. over 60 Patterns; Silver
Plated Hinges, &c., with the moat complete assort-
'Slant of all the Modern Patterns in this line. Boll-
&Ars and Dealem are invited to call and examine our
Stock.

[I:7PETITION.—The following petition,
signed by above seven htindred boys and girls
of Harrisburg was presented in the House
of Representatives fait week, We know of
none who have a greater stake in this ques-

Cataloguessent by Mail if&aired.
111,flat Air Registers and Ventilators at Factory

prices.
March 13,1842. Mil

' TOWN HALL
IRON AND HARDWARE STORE

TINS MUSEUM of manufactured wares
has NM noneof Its attractions, and I am
uow able to offer to the public,either lbr
their lespection or purchase. one of the

finest and most. useful stock of Foreign and Domes-
tic HARDWAREever offered in the County. With
many thanks for the patronage extended to the late
firm, I flatter myself Ole to supply all the wants In
my line of business. cheap as the cheapest, with
usual promptness and dispatch. FRANK FOTT. •

April 3.1851. 111-tr

'ion than the juveniles ; which they have
expressed quite becomingly in the following:

"'We the subscribers ,boys and girls of Harris-
burg, respectfully petition to the 71.k- gislature or
Pennsylvania to pass a law like the Main&Liquor
Law. We do not feel afraid of becoming drunk-
ardS now: but all , ho arenow intemperate were
once Zaren such as weare; andlthat law had

'been sed long ago all these woulU l e sober peo-
ple

By passing such a law you wilt save 119 from the
risk of becoming drunkards, thereby blessing our
parents and society. (Good.).

tH : ci in::1
TAMES EDMOND,lmporter and Dealer in Chains,
J N0.2 DOCK STREET WHARF, Philads..has con-.
stantly on hand, and to arrive, an assortment of the
best quality (with Proof Certificates) English and
American ,

Brsee, Close Link and Coil Chains,
Suitable for Railways, Vessels. Mines, Foundries and
.Villa ; Logging. Fence, Trace andDraught Chains.

r5. Orders for Chains executed promptly, and at the
ilowest cash rates.

Vessels furnished with Chains and Anchors on fa-
vorable terms. Chains cut to any length:

April 10, 1852. 15-2 m
JOHNSON AL CONAWAY.

No. G 2 North 4th St. and 24 Cherry St., Philada.
ANUFACTURERS ofall kinds ofSaws,such as

'Ylfland,Panel and Ripping SIIWP, Circular Saws,
Back and Buttner Bow Saws. Mill and Cross Cut
Saws, Gin Saws, Veneer Saws, Wood Saws,and all
kinds of Turning Saws, Squares and Bevels, Brie!
and Plastering Trowels, flay and Straw Knives, Cur-
rier? Knives, Blades. Flasher'', Workers. Re., Car.
penters' GUMSaw Pads. 4c.
-to. All kinds of Saws made to order. A general as-

sortment of Saw Mandrels, &c., dc•
Apr 1110,1852. 15.3 m

(:'TILE BRITISFISTEANI Fripte Birken-
head was wrecked off the coast of Southern
Africa, on the 26th of February;,und four
hundred andffirfour lives Lost--I.there were
6.3 S persons on board. She struck upon a
reef of sunken rocks andiM twenty minutes
after scarcely a spar of ,ICer was to be seen;

DR.J.T.NICHOLAS I

DHYQIriA\ S PCEC\1, J .

OFFICE MD DRUG STORS,OLVIIIII
• STREET. Pi

Dec.l4, 1830 50-11

O 3 Toe continued rains, for the last sever-
al' weeks, have 'caused serious freShets on the
Ohio, Potomac and Susquehanna rivers.—
Much property has been,destroyed. -1

,1:17. THE LEGISLATURE of New Yoked-
journed snit die at six o'clock on Satin/ay
morning, alter a session of 104 :days. The
nUmber of acts, &c., passed, is, nearly 400.

13813T-TEINDERS.
rrmE Baby-tenders have come, and are now on

esitlbitionand for tale at the well-known Sky-
Licht Daguerreotype Establishment, No. 100 CIIENT.
NUT Street• It consists ofa Locomotive, Asti grad
Hamper or Parlor Casella. It Is a Boston lotion.—
The editorial fraternity ofNew England generally
think the inventor, J. S. Cutts, Esq.. a public bent-
factor, it leso well calculated to relieve them bftheir
manyU/Itcrespeesibilitier. .I.adlea, oneand all,entne
and see ustake Babies, and examine our Baby-Ten-
den. D. C. COLLINS dr..CO. •

sa .The Baby-Tenders can be , bad also at BEN-
NAN'S Variety Store. is

PStlodelpltte, April 10,1831•

EMOBRIEFE & TROTTER.
NCINEEItt; and HYDRAULIC MACHINISTS,
No- 16 ARCH St.,Philadelphia, construct Steam

Engines, Pumps, Pumping machinery, iitrePt Stops,

Fire Plop, Hydraulic Sate(Birkinbine's patent)and
Hydraulic machinery In general.

B. & T.eta° contract fbr the construction and erec-
tion of Water storks

March 27,11152. mag

FARDANES, PIJiTFORIE SCALES.
ine Subscribers have been appointed agents for

• J.: the aale ofthis superior make ofScales. and are
prepared to lornish any description of their make,
capable of weighing from oz. to 500 IOW: A aim.
pieofstates cal be seen at the York Store.

• E. YARDLEY 4. SON.
14.11Aprll 41851

15 2m

pa- Goer, NEWs.—The Maryland Law,
prohibiting boats from other States taking
oysters from the Chesapeake, has been de-
clared unconstitutional.

07...The Medical Colleges ofPhiladelphia.
have, all held their Commence:dents within
*week, andthe-followinir nuntber of Doc-
tors ate added to the present ._iensts
the University, 166; lefrerson, 227; Penn-
sylvania, 22; Philadelphia, 76 ;. Hotnieopa-
thie, Female. 8; Reformed, 8; Ex.-
tic, Total, • ;

LLW LII3BABIEB tarnished cheaper, generally
Itllll Lawyers can purchase themselves-. All kinds

ofLaw Books obtalutd to oder, _
HANNAN.

V01ui111,1139, •

C:7" Iron Pereaneors.-'4At Glas,griw,in Scot-
land, a portion of the Stirlingroad has been
recently paved with iron plates three feet
long by eighteen ititheS broad, _and three-
quarters of an inch thick. The surface of
each plate is cut with aFigzag groovembich
prevents the horses from slipping.

_rt.:7 The Progress of Scott.—The recent
nomination of Gen. Scott by the Whigmem-tiers of the New York Legislature, is to be
followed by an addres& to the people from
those gentlemen. It appears that out of 16
Whig Senators 13 are Scott, and out of
64 Whig Representatives 52 are for Scott.

CO— George Washingon was raised to the
degree of Master Mason on the 4th of Au-
gust, 1753, having been* initiated the 4th of
of August, 1752. ThelOOth anniversary of
his initiation is to be celebrated throughout
the Union.

ET Prof. Sears. C: Walker.—The dies•
tern Review learns front a brother of Mr.
Walker, that he has nearly recovered froth
his partial alienation of mind, and there is
little doubt of his final. and ;borough restom-

1:a"" According to the Bilttmor4 county,Ad-
tocate,during the year 1851 there were 1,000,-
000 of bushels of lime, and, 5,806 tons of
white marble, produced, or quarried, in the
county, the estimated value of which was
about $200,000.

Q 7 /t is a fact tbattwo-thirds of• all the
combs manufactured in the United States, are
made in Leominster,:in Worcester county,
MassaChusetts, some' af,_ the manufacturers
employing upwards of fifty hands.

[0- Over halfarnrllion of valentines passed
through the London post-office on the fete

.day of the love-letter Saint. Strange as it
may appear, the custotin of sendinz epistola-
tory valentines is almoit unknown in France.

[r"' There arc ninety-six theatres in Pa-
ris, employing 4,700 persons and their fami-
lies. Fifteen thousand persons depend on
these theatres for a lis iing.

0:7 Governor BiLler'in contemporary says,
has yetoed more billS in two months, than
Governor Johnston did in three and n hall
years.

1:0"-- The tolls on the!Philadelphia. and -Co-
lumbia Railroad anionnied in March, to
855,619 65. 6,346 cats were cleared.

•

rpHERE Att 111.4e riven at the Towi Ilan, Pottsville,
on Tuesday evening, Nl4l 11th, Insg, a grand Odd

Fellows' Ball, let which thenternbers of the Order are
respectfully invited to &fiend. and all those who wit.th
toparticipate in the feat ivities of the Evening.

alembera ofthe Order In full Regalia.
Illatic-

J. 11. RICH AIMS', D. D. C. M.
R. Christ P. C. P. C. Kopitsch, P. G.
It. O. McGowan. M. 11. C.Savior, P. Q.
S. Hoover; W. P. R. linerche.
A. Rindey, N. 0. . ' C. M. LEWIS, J. W.
W. I.erey, PP. Ss ' M. A. WOO. E. S.
11. Buroiett„ L. S. E. A. Reed, 1.. S.

.1. Wren. R. S. _ C. Albright. J. W.. • .

Araistarrt Flobr Mar:al-err.
N.ltniigere,P. G. P, J. T.'Nicliolas, N. 0.
D. Shortie. P. C. P. McDonald, P. G.

Floor Atitsager.—lrMAC SEVERN. P.V. C
April 2t, 1553. 17-2 t

REMOVAL. WATLICES AND CLOCKS
The subscriber would Informbis friends and

tettmeaphillilflticz nnt eur ealltlyirmthr attah nre ouita;•nedeehnis.
Its` tre street. where he otrers a splendid assort-

ment of WATCHES, CI.HEES,JEWELRV and SIL-
VER WARE. His stock zonshdsin part of Cold Pat-
rut, Cold Anchor and Gold CylinderMatches. Silver
Patent Lever, AnchorC liuder, English and Quart ler
Watches, Cold Fob, %est and Neck Chains. Ear

Breirt-pine, limarlies, Bracelets. Lockets, Me-
dallions, Bagley's Gied Pins and Pencils in great va-
riety. Spectacles to so it 'all eyea, Cold Thimbles, Sil-
ver Ware. Tea-spoons, Table Spoons, Desert trpoons,
Forks, SilverPortntonals, Pocket Books, Accordenns,
Violins. tingles, cornopionii,Tromboons. Comets. Or-

nariscords, Baas Violins, Banjoes, Fifer,
Flutes. and a great manyhilicles 100 numerousfor in-
sertion. All of which wilt he sold at the lowest pi
ces, and all goods.% ill betuarantecd.

Watches .Itid Clocks carefullyrepaired and warran-
ted fraying considerable 'erperience in bnsinens. he
will strive to please all rant favor hlm'wlth their cus-
tom. J. H. KELLY.

Pottsville, April 21, 1e42.; 17—If
NOTICE

IMPUIZTA ;VT TOiIIOUSE. KEEPER.I.
14. 1100Vgn, Centre Street. Potts-

ville,l'a „wind(' re.‘pertfully announce
to the ciiiien:. of pottsvitte and the
surrounding. country, that he has ad-
ded to his large assortment of Cook-
ing, Parlori-Oilice and ll.ill Stoves, a

splendid article or S'unimer Ringo; can either lot
used in the chimney or in the room ; it is moveable ;

it is a very'ronvement article for summer use. Ile
has also three sizes of Cis Ovens. These are to be
walled in the chimney fur Cooking and Baking.—
These articles are highly 'recommended for summer
use. They atesoarrange4 that they will not throw the
heat in the roommnless wanted. Ile has the largest
assortment of Hollow rind Iron Ware ever before
offered in this kleglon, suer} as Tinned and Enarnelliad
Boilers, Tinned and Enamelled Saur-e•pans, Iron
Boilers and Sauce-pans, lion Pots and Kettles, Skil-
lets, Tea Kettles, Frying-pans, Fist-irons, Cake
Griddles, Crid-irons Roaking pans, Coffee mills. Cut-
lery Ware, &c. ; also a s-p!entlid assortinnet of Ja-
panned and Brass Ware.rTrays. &c. A large assort-
mem of Tin,and Sheet-fran Ware, which he whole-
pales and retails. Ile ealls.thrparliculat attention of
the Merchants. Rooling',Spotiting,and all kinds of
Hoof-Repairing,done to order. Please call and exam-
ine for yoursel*es. lie iX detelmined not lobe under
.old by anybody.,

April 24.18:4. 17-lf
()unlit?" the trlteli.ett •f Chrapittse.

CLOTHING! Clothing !! CLOTHING ! !

TIM most extenitive assortment of

/Clothing in Schuil .ltill County'. from Wd
to 30 per cent. rhea and better made
than can be purcilaSed elsewliete, is at

`• OLD OAK HALL," corner ofCentre and Mabanton •
go Streets.

..

A magni fi cent assortm ent of Spring and Summer
CLOTHING, ofthe mostjashionable styles, Is now
on, hand and ready for salt; at prices that DEFY COM-
PETITION.. As e serY4tticle sold at this establish-
ment in manimanufactured n., Pottsville. it is, therefore,
etimeltnly.adapted to thierlegion, and offers treat ad-
vantages t.l purchasers' Orer all Mt rery inferior
eltv-tmod< Clothing.. I

ONE TRIAL will prove this, beyond, all doubt, to
any who are strangeN to-.the fact ; and Omar who
have not yet purcbaseelheir Spring in Slimmer
Clothing, wiltdo well to eallandjudgefor, themselves.
An immense variety of .

• BOYS' CLOTHING, ,
Suitable for the sewcarr, extremely low prices.

nmember the obi glanglt," IMP OAK HALL,"cor
net of Centre and MrthAtitOnz.) Street!,

:EDWARD !r, TAYLOR; Proprietor
!Li(. LIPPII:CoTT T•yuertornpnrt..s,s 0(0011'4 at

Dry (:oodi.) •

A CARM—I:IMMO) T. TAVi.Oft. Merchant
T.titor, would respectfully.OW the attention of his no
meroits friends and the riddle to h irtSpring and Sum
mer Stock of Cloths, flaSsimers, Elegant Vestings
&e., selected from the bMit markets, which he l pre
partd to make up to order, at very moderate prices.

An assortment ofClovei„KerehiefA,Sw.penderctl Ilk
Strirts,&e. I .

Agent lor the New York.;'l.otuitm Ind NriA fa.hlons.
Pottgvitte, April '2l, 14:.!.. 17-tr

UOUSES AT PRIVATE SALE.
Fr E Subscriber will sett cheap and on

accommodating termn, two name
'louseson Norwegian Street, in the Hor-
ror h of Pottsville, oppositethe Pottsville
iron Works. One Morsels 9.0 feet front
by 42 feet deep, two [omits. with 2 rooms'
and a kitchen on the firgrand 4 rooms on the seeon.
floor. The other lionsetBl2 feet front by 23 feet dee,
withone rt.lnnt and Kitchrin on the GM floor, and two
roomn on the second Andr;

Also, two Frame Minces. fronting on r ten feet
wide Alley;:in the rear 'Of the above mentioned hou-
ses, both two stories bigh; one IG by tet' fret, and the
other IS by IS feet. There is also a stable II by IG
feet on the Same lot. Said prnperty'n; In good con-
dition, and tinssession will be given'a short time after
sale. Fur terms and other particulars APO,' to

'• DANIEL BIIEIFLEY.
17.3t•

OM

H :

April 44. IfiS2

/

'AGENI rizina
AND T. . rranted

to Grand neat equal with any other Chest. In the
country and to defy thrftwrglar'sinecuutty. Manufac-
tured by :Minorat tillarrMilladelithis,and for sale by

J. F. WIIITNEV
.

.

Collection and Agenci, ()ince,Pottsville, next door
to ?diners' Bank. f '.'• '

17—fanApril 24. 1552
viiriksin. STEAM PUTTY

PAINT IIL4NUFACT'OIIY.
T-undersianed having made extensive alterations
A and improvements in his machinery. and having
introduced Seta M into hEaFactory,w'utail most respect-
fully call the attention'rif his friends and customers
through the country tot his large and well selected
stock or VARNISHES; PAINTts, CLASS,&r.,
&c., which fur varietyOil quality cannot be excelled
by any similar establishment in the State. Coach
Body, Carnage, Cabinetf;nud China Class Varnishes,
and l'ainis of every dea<ripticm, dry and ground In Oil,
and put up atshort notice in cans ofconvenient she
for country trade. ;

Glazers Diamonds,r Gold Leaf, Pa!tette. Putty and
Hack Knives. Sable and'Carnel Hair Pencils, Varnish,
Paint, Grainingand Kilsomine Brushes, and English,
Preach and American Glass of al taizeg. atitablefor
Store Fronts, Divellingii&e.,with a good ainwiment
of Enameled and Colored Glass fog Public. linildinas.Vestibules. ate., ate.,eonstantly on hand and for sale_
in quantities to snit purchasers,at moderate prices,at
the old established PAYNTNIDO kZANIADINIO AND Va-
CIETY STOIC No. SO North. Fourth street, Writ sill*.
below Race at., Philadelphia. C. MIRAGE,

April 21, 1851. : 17—ly
. PASSAGE AGENCY.

STEAMEICZARAII SANDS.
THIS STEAMER will leave New York On

. lg., Sib ofMay for Liverpool, and leave Liver..
ITP• pool forfiestr% lurk the Olti 01 June. The

subscriber will engage passengera in said
Steamer at the following rates:
Select Berths in Saloon or Second Cabin $6O 00
Children under 13 years of age, • . 35 00
Second Cabin and Found, 55 00

'Under 13years, - • 30 00
Forward Steerage andlound with proelsions. 30 00
Under 13 years •': • 1 - 25 00
Children tinder l year,i 500

For passage in either Steamers or Packet apply to
'B. BARRAN;

Aiant for P. W.Byrnes:k
0 Who Mee tranerillta money to all part* or Eu-

rope free of charge, lad the Drafts toned toplilla-
delphla.

April Sir 11152: • /7.•

THOUGHTS FOR THE PEOPLE
STREWNBYTUE WAYSIDE,

FOR 711 S
MILLION TO RUMINATE UPON.
firMIS Is the title ofa new, semi-monthly Paper ise

propose to start shortly. Its object will be the
advocacy orate Maine Liquor Law and otherRef;rots
of the day—to discuss them in a plain, popsies war—-
tobring them home to the Mass of the people. sad
render them as " familiar a 3 household words."

deformis but the normal name fat Progress. The
universal spread ofknowledge and the march ofmiad.
all-powerful and comprehebsive, daily develope new
sourcesofthought andfresh au bjec Isfor investigatiOn.
andbe who would keep pace with the progress ,of
the age, must study the philosophy of its daily
changes.

The new paper, the betted to accomplish the higher
Mission to which it is devoted, will be neutral in pot-
idea and, except to record the current news ofthe
day, more particularly the general movementp,of the
peopleonthe various aubjects it professeP to discuss,
it will not claim io be a urns-paper. The cause of
education and the inculcation of moral precepts wilt
be leading features oftldsnew perkulical.
',Thoughts Sinitic. People" will be printed in a

neat form. convenient for binding, on clearwhite pa:
per, and the aim of the Publisher will be to reader it,
in everyrespect, a pleasant and welcome Family Vie
War

I co
10co
10
50
00

PRICE:
,py,errery fortnight. foi 1 year, $0 75
,plea do do • do 7 00

do do do . do . 12 OD
do do , do • do , . 30 OD
do do do do 50 00

R. Il Ahr NAN', Editor and PohlMier-
Pottsville, April 17, 1952. ' . 16— ,`

Ci~;t•~H:~~;~

TILE UNDERSIGNED having removed to Potter
CohalY, offers all his'Real Estate in Pottsville at

great bargains,—he Isdeftrmuted tosell at some rate,
upon the moat accommodating terms as to time. dzcs
Tha property connate ofONE NEW - -_•

atIIOUSE,finished In the most approv-
ed modern style, situatecorner ofCal- ~' :;,, . . 1lowhill and Third streets. at present 2 .':, .
in occupancy ofthe Prothonotary 0f.„;.........„' . ~.

Schuylkill County. The premises are --- '

twenty feet front, and sixty feet deep—the house ha-
ving a cooking range, hydtaat in the kitchen—fine
shade trees in the rear of the yard. The house Is al-
together one ofthe best and most complete dwellings
in Pottsville.

Also, one large TWO STORY DOUSE,near the sip-
per end:of Market street. formerly occupied as a
llotel—lately as a shire anddwelling. rhe property
has been rented fin MO per annum, and adjoining
this. are several vacant lota whichwill be sold with
or without it, if desired. This Is considered. one of
the best business stands in pal part of the tc.wn, be-
ingat thecorner of Market ..knil Twelfth streets.

Adjacent to the above. are two lota with two dwel-
linghouses commenced, and contracts with a rm.prin-
sible contractor to finish the same. All of this pro-
perty mast arid skull be ROW, and to men of moderate
means the inducements are decidedly great, as he
will sell cheaper and wait longer fox his pay, than
tvas'exer heard of before in this community. &site
lives a great distance from Pottsville, he lo :Intim',
to close null his property IIeTC at once, and v. ili to. pre-
pared to wake the title on the spot. Ile will be in
Pottsville on the 17th inst.i rind will reaiain for two
weeks. and may be seen at any time, either at the
Exchange Hotel,at hlortimer's Dote!. or at Mulcts-
dorf's Saddler Shop, In Centrestreet. Give him avail,
and you shall not go away unsatisfied. Application
may also tie made to his agent. Wellington Kline, in
Market street. SAMUEL M. MILLS.

Apt ii 17, 1n52.16.tf
ORPHANS' COURT SALE.

-

IOUR:MANI' to an order of the Orphans' Court of
Schuylkill County, the 'Subscriber. Administrator

of the Estate of William Slienfetter, late
of the Borough of Pottsville, in the coon-
ty of Schuylkill,deceased, will crown. ••ss
to sale by Public Vendue, on HATIIIt- ;1; ; • ;
BAY, the 21th day of April, 1853; at 2
o'clock, P. M., at the Public House of •

glatz,th the Borough of Potts,' ille,.in.the
County of Schuylkill aforesaid, all that certain two
story frame dwelling house and lot, or piece of ground
Ritll3t, on the southwardly side of31.Matitongo street,
in the Botougb of Pottsville, adjoining other house
and lot of said deceased, and boo nile`il by other land
of said intestate on toe east and south,and on the
west by laud of Thomas C. Pollock, containing In
front 27 feet and indepth Infeet iricludiug anti feet
wide alley.

Also, all-that certain Int.or piece of ground situate
on the northwarilly side ofChurch Alleyin the said
Ilorough, bounded by 1.1 street, land of Jacob Reed
and other property of said deceased, and an right feet
wide alley, containing in (font or width on Church
Alley 120 feet, and in length or depth 108 feet, late
the estate of tha said deceased. Attendance will be
given and the conditions of sale made known at the
time and place ofsale by

8111.111AN.4fimc•
By Order of the Court, , '

LEWIS REESER. OCrE.
April 10. 1e52., IS 1t

_ _

_
_

PUBLIC SALE or PERSONAL:

WILL be sold at politic Vendee, at the Dwelling
and Farm House of. the Subscriber, In Blythe

Township, Tumbling, lillll,nn MONDAY and TION-
DA V, the '2llth and '2.7th day next of this month, viz •
Household and Kitchen Furniture, Bureaus, Tables,
Chain, Wardrobe. .3 TIPIP-P1Y1.41, Looking Glavin,
4 Stoves and Pipe, t' Bed.leads. carpeting, I Kitchen
Stove, copper Boiler, Iron Kettle and Pots, 1 ('up
hoard, I large Kraut carer, Queens and Tin %Yarn,
Tubs. Barrels.

FAIIM STOCK.-3 IlorrienA Milk Cows, B Ilogs, I
Breeding Sow and '9 Pigs, Chickens, I four-horse
Wagon, I three-horse Wagon, I two-horse Wagon, I
Truck-wagon, I Hen-coop wagon, with -Springs, I
Cart, I Rockaway, Butcher-wagon, 2 Straw Cutters,
111il or Side PlAugh,s Bull Ploughs, I Trurk Plough,
Ilors, Grubbing-hoes and Picks, Crow.burs, Sledge,.
Grills,4 Wneel-bariown,2Grain Cradles, 3 Ihrrows,
Scythes, I set heavy Teatn-harneas, I act Lead-har-
mers, I set Light Harness, I Truck-wagon Harness,
Cart Illarness, 2 sets gy-harness, 2Riding Saddles
and Bridles, Wagon SaWdle.

I:Alqt:sign TiloL4.-2 SlonPs, nand-clic:
Woo4-d3W.51,Cr09s- ctn. S.IWA, Planes, Chifirls, A ugne
‘Vork.berich.

CRAIN —Rye, Coro, (late, Buckwheat, Potatoes
flay arch Rye, Straw in Blind &e.

The illtire Gods and ,Chattels, too numerous t

mein, will be sold positively. terms of sale wi
iJe ma e known on the days orsale by

BENJAMIN BECKER.
*Sole to rommenre at 10 o'clock In the morning.
April 17, IS51: 10-21

LIFE. IN§IIRANCE.
OTABlLlTV,i4rcurity,Verpetully. $1,600,000
I)Net Accumulated Cash Fund. The Idutual.l.lre
Insurance Company of New York, No. 15 W 4.11.
Street. Investments:
In Bank of N.-York and cash on hand, 8'.9,532
In Bonds and Mortgages, on Real Es-

tate, principally in the citiesSif New
York and Brooklyn, worth double
amount loaned,

In Stnek, United States and Corpora.
1,143,799 82

107.978 0tions ofNew York, cost value,
Temporary Loans un polies to lieu of

surrender, and balance due from akents, 36,345 63

81,071,05 5f
The Trustees, 34 in nuMberore of the ntost respec-

tableand wealthy men of New York city.
All the Protltivare divided among the/Insured, and.

on the policies for the whole of life, will be made
available in part payment of premiums. after the di-
vidend of len. to these who wish it. Annuities
granted on favorable terms. Losses settled pinllipliy.. .
Pamphlets explanatory of the principles of Mutna
Life Inshrance, and illustrating its advantages, with
forma ofapplication, may he "obtained of the Agent

A. M. COLLINS,
No. IS Minor St., Philadelphia.

JOSEPH 11. ritll..l.INS, President.
It A MIATV, See'y
April 17, 1852.

CHAP. GILL, 4(1113U
16.6 m

PAINTING, GLAZING and PAPERING
REIIIUVAL.

W.ILOWEhrhaving rerrinveil hisshop to 2 doors
el • above the American House, Centre Street, and
taken into partnership hie brothers, the subscribeis
announce trythe publie that they ate prepared to el-
ecute all'orders in their :line with the greatest de-
spatch, and on the most reasonable terms. They rut
ploy grand workmen and their customers may, there-
fore, he sure of satisfactory jobs.

They, also, beg leave to call attention to-their
splendid assortment of .Paper•hangmgs, Window-
shades. ice., comprising every variety of styli! and
quality. tomtit the taste MO pocket of purchaserit, a nd
which they otrer at the lowest City prices.

J. W. BOWEN & BROTHERS.
2 doors above American Howie, Centre'St.,

Pottsville, April 17. I 552. 10-if
NEW GOODS. •l• NEW GOODS

Ilerege de Lanem, Summer de lanes,
Summer Silks, Lawns,
ripried Swiss Prints of all prices. ,

Together with a full askortment of Checks, Murtins,
Carpets, /kr.,

Groeeries of the very beet quality and sold at the
moat reasonable prices to be found dnywhere..

giri•nsware of every variety, and another arth•fra
usually olTered in our states. The undersientd de-
termined In sell fronds very low,and would be plea-
sed to have you call and judge for yourself, at the
new Store, oppoqiethe Hank. •

A. lIENDERROS,
April 17, 1852

TO PAINTERS
REFINRD ROSIN PAINT Off.

pins OIL IS INTENLIED fir trlored Painting on
L outside work generstly, either on Wood, Ilrick,

Tin or Iron,and has been proved to he more durable
than any other Paint oils, and is sold at less than half
the price of Linseed Oil.

The Subscriber ban just received several Panels.
and Kegs of this Oil. Also, Patent Crease, suitable-
for Stages, Wagons, Machinery, &r., all of which he
tells at manufacturers ptices, H. HANNAN.

Sole Agent for this Oil In Schuylkill Poultry.
April 17th, len. IG

FRESH GARDEN .AND FIELD SEEDS.
MAE subscriber is no* receiving his regular supply
1 ofCarden Heeds, which he WARRANT* TO

FREPIII, and wifi sell them in loupe to purchasers at the
CITY WIIOI.Er4/11,t thosa who desire
to grit again. Ily dealing with the subscriber. the
carriage on Seeds can he saved, and they can keep
up their assortments the whole season, os the market
requites them.

Merchantiand others will find It to their advantage
to give us a call. Our stock embrares a full nrsnrt-
ment °fall kinds °Needs. Grass Reeds, not on hand,
Obtained to order at short notice—also agricultural
Implements, by applying at the sithec t iber's Seed and
Variety Store, Pottsville. ' R. EIANNAN.

Feb. 2S,
TINIETD STATES MAIL COACH

T EAVES Heading forlAncaster
1.4 (except Sundays) at 9 o'clock,

A. M., or nn the arrival tit'the morning 'OAc•
train of case from Pottivine. This, line &Iwo Lan-
CARO!r connects with the evening train of cars ibr
Poitsvilleot Reading.. •

Oilier at Reading. Cornersth and Penn Streets. •

JOHN N. MII.TIpIORE & NEPHEW.
Proprietors.

13.1iteonia •March 27, 1552.
TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.

TtlE undessigned hays just opened au extensive
and eeneral assortment of GROCERIES, TEAS,

LIQUORS, afe..wholesale, at N0.143 Ninth SRCONti
Street, above Itace Street, Philadelphia', where Coun-
try Merchants will find; it Id their interests to call, an
_they are determined touell so cheap that Wipers need
not go any farther in any instance.-
: They desire to call especial attention In a fine lot
ofTEAS,all fre ,..h. that will commend themselvesto
the most patticular. Come and see.

ALTER dr. WILLISTON,,Groeers.
N0.143 North Id St., above Race, Philara,

April 3. 11151.14-3 m.•

GREAT LIRENESSES., •
TAKEN by FIKY.I.IOIIIT, corner of .4lahoutesraTCentre Mutt, superior In the delineation of lea-
tore and life-expression of the eye. Children and
groupstaken quicker then any ever In this place—an
indispensable requisite to success. Call early in the
day to avoid a crowd..

Pupils instruLted in' the art. on reasonable terms;
also, handsome Apparatus, Chemicals, Cases, &c.,
furnished cheap. Call and judge for yourselves.

N. D. Tst.aorveure executed in any style you
wish.and specimens can be seen. We would advise
all who wish a true likeness to call soon.

C. VANDENRIIOII.Pottsville. March 17; 1851. 13,-tf

IaIIME,B EllltiliaND, 6 volumes for onAy *2 40
justpublished end, Opals toy B.BAN NAM,'

Nov. 12.11151. I • a- •i

LITTLE TELL-TALES.

Live not to eat butcat to live.
—Manners often make fortunes
—Lips bowevcr rosy must be fed. '4"

A three-wheeled buggy has been invented ont,
west.

—There are 2,057,312,1140 acres nt the United
States.
- —Neither blouse of Congress wag in session on

Saturday. • -

—Of all the crafts, to be an hotteA man is the
master craft.

—A mansold his Bible in CinMnnati, lint week,
to obtain rum!

—He bath a good judgement that relieth not
wholly on hisown.

Notary Publics have been abolished in. Ohio
by an act of Legiz.lattne: -

-Procrastination, that veuerable thief of time,
has at length been arrested.

Young men shohld studiously avoid the use of
alcoholic drinksas a beverage.

—At Weltwilit., Ohio, the fittest quality ofbutter
iv I..etling at )5cents per pound: •

Miss Catharine Hayes gave , a concert atWheeling on Thursday evening.
The Virginia House of Delegates has pawedbill abolishing public execution.

—When does a man become a vegetable t When"experiencemakes him a sage."
Lord Brougham defines Theology as "the art

of teaching what nobody knows.7,
—George Sandereon has been appointed Notary

Public at Lanciiter, by Gov. Bigler.
—An extensive henery, in Lebanon, has been

given up as an unprofitable enterprise.
—Ol the mechanics of Paris, thirteen in every

hundred are unable to read and,,write. e
19 said that Mile.eParodi and -litrakot,el

matte $lB,OOO. their rix eoueerts. at Havana
—Thomas Boyd, of Chester county, Yu., repu

test to be worth $16,000, committed suicide las
week.

How did the whale that swallowed Jonah obe
a divine law Jouah was u stranger and he too
him in.

lie not affronted at a jest. If onethrowsalt at
Mee; thou wilt 'receive no harm, unless-thou halt
sore places.

—The Pennsylvania Legislature, having, been in
session 100 days last Tuemlay, their per diem is re-
duced to $1 50.

—h is said the manufacture of Catawba wine,
near Cincinnati, will this year amount to half a
million of dollars.

• —Que!ltion.—When was England to he bought
cheapest? Ans.—When King Richard offered his
kingdom for a horse.

The Commissionersof Harford County, Md.,
have resolved to receive Havre de-Grace Bank
notes in payment of !flies.

They say Lola IVlontez is going to edit a daily
paper at 'Boston ; which causes the Washington
feleg,raph to ask : "Have they no vacant pulpit ?"

—The father of President Fillmore, it is said, is
a Methodist preacher, and is at this time presiding
Elder in a Conference District in New York.

It has been decided by an eminent physician,
thut iweuty-one fora female, and twenty-eight for
u male, are the proper ages for the earliest mar-
riages.

—No man is so truly great, whatever other titles
to eminence he may have, as when, atter taking an
erroneous step, he resolves to "tread that step
backward."

—lf you pin two persons to sleep in the same
bed-room, one of whom has the toothache, and the
.ether is in love, you will find that the person who
has the toothache will go to sleep first.

to-. DOINGS ON LAKE SUPERTOR.—There
are employed on the Southern shore of Lake
Superior 710 miners and copper cutters, and
800 surface then and mechanics, and 580
othercitizens. Total number of inhabitants
is 8035 ; the amount of land cleared for agri-
cultural purposes,• 20,000 acres—an.d was
raised this season, 6,000 bushels turnips,and
4,000 bushels potatoes, 1,000 bushels oats and
78 tons of-hay, and a large amount of gar-
den vegetables. There are 85 horse teams
and 40 yoke of oxen. TotatoeS are worth
$1 per bushel ; turmpa 75 cents per bushel ;

hay $25 per ton.
The wages of miners average about. $5O

per month , good mechanics $45 per month;
team and man driver from $4 to $5 per day.
Detroit Free Press.

Irr THE VOTE upon the Liquor Bill in the
egislature stood politically as follows :

HOUSE. FOR. AGAINST.
Democrats, - 19 36
Whigs and Niitives, 27 14

Total, 46 50
SENATE.

Democrats,
hi,gs and Natives,

FOR. AcAINV
7 S
9 7

Total, 16 15
„A LEGISLATIVE Row.-4JO Thursday

last, in the Ohio House of Representatives,
a disreputable scene ovarred between two of
the members, Messrs. Weller and Beckel,
who, after making free of not very choice
language, resorted to sand-boxes, which each
hurled violet:ray at the head of of the other,
until the intervention of the sergeant-at-
arms compelled them to suspend hostile ope-
rations.

COURT PROCLAMATION.
NOTICK is hereby given thatan adjourned Court of

Cotnmon Pleas, for the trial ofcauses at issue in
and for thecounty ofSchuylkill,will be held at Potts-
ville, in the county aforesaid, on Monday, the 25th of
April next, at lOo'clock, tocontinue two weeks.

Therefore all nelsons having suits pending, and a"
persons whose duty it shall be to appear at said Coitir
will take notice and govern themselves accordingly.

CIIRiciTIAN M. STRAIIB,-Shertn%
SherirsOffice, Pottsville,

IMarch 27,1852..
{,f)t v rj

MEI

NEW HARDWARE STORE, 2
doors below Matz'• Hotel, and

ry nearlyopposite the Miners'Bank,
Pottsville, where will he found

an excellent assortment of HARDWARE:
Files,
'FineTrays,
Britanla ware,
Assortment or fine Locks
' Fable Cottery,
Pocket Cutlery,
Table Spoons, "
'Anvilsand Vices,
I Assortment °Nine Guns,
'Sheet Iron Crucibles,
Wire, Tin Plate,
Brass Kettles,
Sad Irons,
Pans and Boilers,
,Chains,
!RailroadTraces,
Powder and Shot,

Coach Trimmings,
tSprings,

Saddlery, •

Shoemaker;' Tools,8' Carpenters' Tools,
Glass and Paint,
Bar Iron of all Sixes,

Rolled do .do do
Nail, and Spikes,
Railroad Iron and Pialls,
SmithToots,
Building materials,
Cast Steel,
Shear Steel,
Mtn Blister,
Mill Saws,
et oss-cut Haws,
Fine Band-saws.

C. 11. returns his thanks to the public for the pa-
tronage they extended to the late firm of Bright &

Pot% and flatters himselfthat, in his individual capa-
city, he will be able to deserve ehil command their
vontinued,support by the quality of the goods he has
in store, strict attention to business, and the low rates

1 which he is determine d to sell.
~. . GEORGE BRIGIIT,

Late ofthe firm of Bright& Pott.
13-Iy__March 27, 1859


